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HEPlfBLICAMSi r&ttta firmn Life A A BvTemnlell Firemen Fight Flames

In Paste Plant Blaze
FACES POSSIBLE , '

$250,000 FINE FOR

$87.50 STOCK SALE

I . Z..T-- r , . ,- -! .': - . . I
.

' ' '0 A If-- . r-1- i 'fea-- r ' r With Their Gas Masks

Fire, believed to have originated
from an overheated boiler, caused
J50O worth of damage 'in the plant
of. the Omaha Paste Co.. 718-72- 0

fcoutli lnirtccnth frect, at o a. m
vesterdav. '

Firemen worked for nearly an
hour before the flames were ex

tinguished. Smoke poured-fro- the
basemcntvof the building in such
dene clouds that Assistant Chief
Dincen ordered his men to don their
gas masks before entering the place
to battle the names. '

Lowry Funeral Service '
'

Will Be Held On Monday
The funeral otL. G. Ijjwry, jiresi

dent of rhe American, Electric Co.,
who died Friday, will be held at
9 a. in. Monday at St. Peter church,
Twenty-eight- h and Leavenworth
streets. Interment will be in Holy
Sepulcher cemetery. Mr. Lowry
died atSt. Joseph hospital, following
an operation for nppendicitis, per
formed a weelc ago.

- ' DHver In Crash Held
Following a collision of his tar

with one driven by Mrs. G. F.
Wejgend, 2642 Capitol avenue, at
Thirtieth street and Ames avenue
Fridav nieht. Bob Campmbell, 401

LWilliam street, was arrested for in- -

toxjcation ana reckless striving.

MONEY IN CRAIN
S3S.0O invested ia Grain1 Stocks or Cot
ton, on our plan fives opportunity to
make $2SO; (SO will make 5O0. No
further risk. Our method of quick daily
profits with combined capital (Ives the
small Investor bif opportunities. Speca-lativ- e

markets now ahowing greatest re-

turns over knowm Act quick while mar-
kets are active. Write for particulars,

MERCHANTS BROKERAGE CO.,
Dwight Bldg. 'J Kansas City, Mo.

do not worry tbo Investor
who buys high grade listed
stocks and bond outright
and hold them foe perma
neat profit. r ;w.,.if'?-,-r

The Kriebet Plan of oasright bay.
tog on convenient payments will
make of yon a good investor, b
enables you to control fivaeimcs ss
large a block of securities as yow
could (Control on a cash basis. You
get all dividends who paying. .

Oar msgsrlne. Investment,' rDl
keep you posted on the vital stews
about the better class of lifted securi-
ties. Ask us to send it to yon free
for six monrne. Dept. 1.

"
'

Boys WiU Be Boys
'

... '' '

r- - r

Mayor's Secretary Has
No Mercy" on1 Milliners

BOTTLE OF HOOCH

CAUSES FALL OF

'MODEL HUSBAND'

Wealthy Chicago Coffee Man

Found Unconscious In Of-

fice Following Bout With

Woman and. Flagon.

Cblwito Trlbiiiie-Om- h Bm lcat4 Wire.

Chicago, June 19. Had it 'not
been for an "accident" which,tripped
George Jessen up and stood him on
his head and landed him in" a hos-

pital with a tremendous headache
and a bruised soul, he would still
be a "model husband," a model fa
ther aivn renowned among nis
friends for his sobriety.

Two firemen found him early to-

day stretched unconscious in. his of-

fice with gas escaping from three
open jets o a coffee roaster. In ad-
dition to being a model husband and
rather, Mr. Jessen js a wealthy cof-
fee merchant.

The chronicle of Mr. Jessen's
metamorphosis from a highly re-

spectable merchant io a hospital in-

valid, fairly reeks with mystery.
Mrs. Jessen, at his bedside, is at a
total loss to explain it. He never
did anything like this 'before.

What actually happened no , one,
not even Mr. Jessen, seems to know.
Two days ago he appears to hav
fastened a speculative eye upon a
bottle and that night he failed to re-

turn home. His wife worried and
his boy wept, but over the tele-

phone he told them an "accident
was keeping him downtown.

Last nieht two firemen, taking the
tiir in front of their station, saw a
young, well dressed woman engaged
in a violent argument with a man.
There was much waving cf arms
and a free exchange of threats, pray
ers and entreaties. The man finally
made off, somewhat unsteadily and
the woman hailed a taxicab and fol
lowed him slowly. The man was
George Jessen, but the name of the
woman is not known. ,

"If there was a woman, it was an
accident, like the hooch that was
an accident," moans Jessen from- his
hospital cot, when asked if the
weman had anything to do withthe
open gas jets . '

"He tried to commit suicide," said
the interne.

HUSBAND AROUSED

AS BOARDER. WEDS

HIS FORMER WIFE

Objects to Payment of Alimony

To Benefit Former Mate's

New Husband.

There is a fable written by tfie
late Aesop which relates that once
a kindly man, seeing a serpent
frozen by the cold, took it into his
house and warmed it back to life,
whereupon. the serpent . bit him.

Such has been the experience of
Pasquale Spensieri, according to a
petition he filed in district court
yesterday, asking that the "divorce
secured by his wife, Angelina, May
27, 1919, be set aside. ,

, Pasquale and Angelina were mar-
ried in 1907 and four children came
to bless them. Tfcey wdre happy.;
Pasquale had a good job at Wearne
Brothers' foundry, where' hehas
worked for 10 years and hacTseen
his wages-- doubled. , '
- Then Carne.
In March, 1918, Oreste 'Spensieri,

no relation in spite of the name be-

ing the, same, came to board with
them. Oteste is a marble cutter.
Not long after the boarder came
there, Pasquale says, he noticed that
his wife's love was cooling. At her
solicitation he had the title to their
home, 2218 Pierce street, put in her
name.
. And then came the divorce. At
the hearing, he says, two witnesses
testified that they had seen Airs.
Spensieri and the boarder clasped
ineach other's arms, which Mrs.
Spensieri denied. -

But They Married. ,
Mrs. Spensieri married Oreste

March 8, 1920, and they now occupy
Pasniisle's former home. Thev are

Uurroum4e"d by PasqfaleV four chil
dren. And fasquale, by court order,
is paying $40 aNnonth to his former
wile.

All of which is a little too much
f(?r even a good,-steady- , hard-workin- g

mart .to Stand, Pasquale says.
He alleges much of , the testimony
at flie divorce hearing was false.

Therefore, he asks that the
be set aside and the title to

his former home be put back in his
name.

13-Ye- ar Engagement Ends

In Breach of Promise Suit!
London, June. 19. J. B. u1,m11a

met hathenne Ldgintou m low,
courted her until 1907; they haverbeen engaged to be married ever
since, and now, after 13 years' en- -

gagement, she s suing him rlul
breach of promise. v

j iii i

Mexican Papers Say Ruler
.To Support Old Article 27

Washington. June 19. Editorial
comment fn' Mexico Citv newspa-
pers and interviews with proniirtent
officials" of the present government
of Mexico, as shown in dispatches
received here todav, indicate here
is a strong probability th3t the new
regime will support and endorse the
famous Article 27 of the constitu-
tion of 1917, against the operation of
which the United States. Great
Britain and France repeatedty have
protested. '

Excelsior, a leading newspaper of
Mexico City, announced that "we

f found almost unanimity of opinion
to upheld in all Its parts the

the yibsoil, ,which is
regarded as indispensable to the de-

velopment of industry."

Morris Foreman field
Otto Arffock. 4622 South Twenty

second street, foreman in the roof-
ing roqm of MoAis & Co., was ar-

rested ,9'iday night- - on a warrant,
sworn out by - lames McGuirc.
Twenty-fourt- h and N streets, who
said Altrock had made threats
against him.' Judge Filzgerald, in
South Side police court yesterday,
reserved judgmentuntil June 30.

Incomes Increase.
. . . . .v 1 II I .III. I II 1 a w v I I i i i. i i

income of the larger'telephone conn
panies in February was $7807,678, an
increase ofs, $2,021,914 over that in
the corresponding month the year
before. Operating revenues totalled ,

$37,734J73 and oprating expenses
T-- rat

CO STOCK PRIVILEGES tj IOC
t U L CALLS $ I L U
v 0 DAYS ODD LOT 1

Best, safest way to trade. No margin.
Calls possible, as risk is limited. Trofits
unlimited. Ask for fres booklet.
"SyCCESS, IN THE STOCK MARKET,

WHn small outlay hundreds
, of dollars are made

UNLISTED SECURITIES J

KENNEDY & CO., Eat. 1884
Members Coneolldated Stock Exchange, N.Y,

'74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

AJ&fory ol
Progress

Devrvirtinir h nlryutc anrt ejsnfrl
' nine yean progress of company

wntco nas Kept pace wrxa toe newv
and

ChanngWof Id Conditiom '

which are eractirtg new standardf 'y
In iQvestments.

! r . S- -

,. Detailing tdeyekpmil from

X Hamrd to Stability
' In todays tnost profitable

toduatry. r -

FREE ON REQUEST

Manning Company
r

:j Bryani Bldg., Dept. .
' T Kjl&Ss City, Mo.

t

GERMAN MARK
OPTIONS v.

atxty million Germans are working to re-
store the mark to its pre-w- value;

At Adssacsg Msrk Qvotatloni
- , . Good for six Months V

10,000 Mark Option $ 60
SOfiOQ Mark Option.'. . . .$250

100,000 Mark Option ,$425
Wire your srdsr sag 1st remittance follow.'

Write teyslreslar 1

HENRI ft BERNHARD WOLF
W A CO., Jnc.

Foreign Bonds and Foreign Zxcbenge
284 Madltoe'Avs. New York City

T
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Worth.v Texas

0,tW Statistical-Ma- .
preparing itss aaoat complete Geological g
of Texas ever, compiled. ",v S

and Is Worth It

Explanation oheir character in every- - T f

, .

HERtt

' Dep't 1240
"

one of youf
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TO ENTER RACE

Republican Nominee Says
Ready to MeetsWilson On

League Issue or Any .
Other Platform.

By A. O. HAYWARD.
International Xews Service Staff

Correspondent.
Washington, June 19. Senator

Warren G. Harding is ready to meet
President Wilsonas tha democratic
contender for election to, the presi-
dency on the league ol nations
issue, or any other platform that
the democrats may put forth. it was
announced at the republican head-

quarters.
, There was republican rejoicing

ever the democratic position and the
fact that President Wilson's friends
here are asserting that Wilson is in

'the field for a third term nomina-
tion. '

The senator would make no com- -
mcnt on the democratic political
situation. He said that he was pro-
ceeding as rapidly as possible to put
himself and his friends in position
for the fight against his political
opponents. He did no.ideny a con-

suming interest in the unfolding of
the democratic' program and the
contest among the democrats over
chcir nominees.

Look for Third Term. '
Very prominent .democratic lead-- ,

ers expressed themselves as not sur-

prised by the latest developments in
ihe democratic camp, or the position
taken by President Wjlson. They
expect him to dictate the democratic
nomination, and, are lookingi for-
ward to his demand for his own se-

lection. ThouKtT not willing to be
quoted they said that such was the
logical conclusion after a careful
study1 of the most recent White
House political pronouncement.
' Sertator Carter Glass of Virginia,' however, who is the leading sup- -

jui ici kj i vv imam vi. ivinuuv i ji
the democratic-nominatio- n, was de-

termined this morning to continue
his advocacy of McAdoo Wtwith-standin- g

announcements trfat Mc-

Adoo ha'd determined not td allow
his name to go before the conven- -
tinn
, "I still favor the nomination of
McAdoo," he'said "I live in a)
section of the country that is ex-- i
pectetl to furnish the electoral vote j

for a democratic president, and Mc-

Adoo is the choice, I think, of the
south for the presidency."

Glass would make no otherycom-men- t
on the persistent 'umor,fhat

Wilson is seeking a third nomina-
tion. ,

Harding Again Busy.
At his breakfast this morning,

Fcnatcfr 1 larding resumed, his. con-- f
witji Ohio political leaders,

, ir.clur!"!; Harry M. Daufrherty, his

c?.mpan manager. The Ohio cam-p- a:

Ti plan was worked out. fully. It
iiiclt'drso-operatio- n with 'the cam-l-ii;j- n

plans of the national commit-
tee as framed for Ohio by National

--.Committeeman Rud K.JTynicka of
Ohio and his friends, among wohm
is Colonel William C. Procter, head
of the Wood campaign for presi-
dent, t "

Senator Harding is determined
that there shall be no party political
differences or factions if he can
prevent it. Hynicka wilt be taken
into the Harding campaign organ-
ization as 'though he had never dif-

fered from Harding or opposed fiim
in the fight for Ohio delegates to
the nominating convention.

Thia, is the Harding program
purely. It does not meet with the
wishes of many of the republican
managers, hut. Jrlarding is obdurate
on this point. He insists that all
factional "differences are behind
him and that republicans shall be

judged only by present and future
performances'.

, Postpones Vacation Trip.
lo the end that he snail oe aDie

to meet as many as possible of the
party leaders Senator Harding de-

termined this morning to put aside
for the time his plans for a short
vacation, v

He will remain), in Washington to
meet on Monday a special, delegation
from the national committee, which
is corning to Consult with htm on
plans for the notification ceremonies.

This committee was named"- - at
Chicago immediately following ad

journment f the convention. It con-
sists of National Committeemerr-A-.

X. Hert, Kentucky; Jake Hamon,
Oklahoma: Charles D. HUles, New
York: Ralph E. Owens, Oregon, and
John W. Weeks, Massachusetts. Na- -

tional Committee Chairman Will
Ways and Harry M. .Daugherty of
Ohio, chairman... of the '

Harding
campaign, are members also ofsthis

Daugherty said this morning that
lis special committee would decide,

probably today,' with Senator Hard
ing on the date and place for hold-

ing the official ceremonies of noti-
fication.

Harding, of course, favors Marion,
O., but Governor Toolidge of Mas-
sachusetts, vice presidential candi-

date, has not indicated a preference
of time, or place for his notification.

Bodyguard on Job.
Senator Harding conferred until

an early hour this morning with Na- -
Tionai vommitiee nairman win
Hays on affairs connected with ihe
official notification ceremony and
the opening of the campaign. The
conterences will be continued today
with Harry M. Daugherty participat-
ing, t

James Sloan, for 14 years the
bodveuard of presidential candi- -

arriverl rrlia mnmincr to nrr in
that capacity for Senator Harding.

, Barrels of i'Fish" Taken
From Train Good Scotch

St. Tlbans,. Vt, June 19. The
'Jmst expenvve fishing trip (and
this is' not a fish story) that ever

-- occurred inv this locality was staged
when United States customs officials
Pater Marengo and" W. E. Fuller
had 17 barrels of "fish" taken-- from
th train. The barrels were opened

. na atter removing aoout a dozen
' fish nicejy packed in ice and saw-

dust the'-officia- ls began pulling out
quart bottles of Canadian Club
Scotch and White Horse. In each
V....I V..u t,t.A 9S 11

bottles about 500 bottlesjn all.Jt
was estimated that the "shipment
ht Boston ' would be worth tyrer'

.
. .

... i

Oil Promoter ArrestedLfor Sell-

ing Stock to Hotel Em--

ployes Here. ,
i -

Sam B. Massen Loyal hotel, stock
salesman for Ihe. Wykota Oil and
Refining company of Wyoming,'
was arrested yesterday cflarged
with selling stock without a permit?
and in Central police court his case
wa rnntinnft in Inn 1ft. '

vThe complaint filed by Deputy Af?
torney General A. C. Mimger, al
leges Alusser sold ;30shacs of

hi this company for 35 cents
per share, or $87.50. ...

If convicted. Musser facesia oos- -
siblc fine of $250,000, the maximum
tinder the law which states fine may
be levied for $1,000 for each share of
stock ,so!d.

The complaint further alleges this
stock was sold to J. C. Donley, ne-

gro doorman at the Hotel Fon-ttnelf- c;

H. W. Smith, negro' waiej
at the Loyal hotel, and two other
men, ). Combs and W. H. Yen
sancc. -

Musser's arrest marks the "ighth
complaint filed in the attorney gen-
eral's office this month for alleged
violation of the Nebraska "Blue
Sky" law. '

. P
The eight corfiplaints are part of

the drive which is now, being waged
in the state by Attorney Geneal
Clarence M. Davis, against alleged
unauthorized stock salesmen, '

t '

Tapping Sounds Bring
Police After Burglars;

They Find Carpenters

Three detectives and, 'two police
officers rushed to Eighteenth and
Douglas streets in the police emer-

gency car at 2 a', m. yesterday fol-

lowing a "report that- the Strand
theater was beinjf robbed.

The building was surrounded and
an entrance obtained, whereupon it
was found' that theaa&ping which

had been heard inside the building
was caused by carpenters snaking
repairs, , and not by safe-cracke-

"jimmying" the safe.
The report of the supposed rob-

bery was phoned to the police froih
the Athletic club, after a passerby
had seen- - a man, supposedly a
"lookout," wafking in front of the
theater and had heard the tapping
sounds inside. . , '

More Troops Rushed

To Duluth to Save y
Negroes Now In Jail

Duluth. Minn.. June 19. National
guardsmen ' from the state encamp-
ment at. Fort Snelling, arrived here,
early to'day to reinforce the guard
about the St. Louis county jail,
where' 14 negroes arelbeintf held in
connection with an attack upon,a
young white girl. The soldiers are
armed with, machine guns and rifles.

The request for the troops was
made last night bjA Sheriff Magie of
St. Louis countyto Governor urn-qui- st

at St.' Paul The sheriff de-

clared he had information that an
organized attack was to be made to-

night in an dffortv.to lynch the 14

negrpes. Last Tuesday nightamob
of 5,000 pqfsons wrecked the city
jail and hanged three negroes . ar-

rested in connection with the attack
on the girl. ' '
"Bartending" Family.

All Sent-t- o Prison

Toledo, June 1. An entire fam-

ily, father, mother,' son and nephew,
were sentenced to federal prisons
by Judge t M. Killits, ft running
a "blind pig." v

.

Louis Herman, tfre father, and
proprietor of a notorious cabaret,
was given two years and fined $3,-00- 0.

His" wife drew 18 months jn
a different prison and the son, Mar-

vin, and Henry Rosenbaum, a
nephew, six months in another.

$J 0,000,000 for Care ;
Of

Washington, June 19. A bill
granting an appropriation of $10,
000)000 to be expended in caring lor
shell-shbc- k and tubercular soldiers
was reported favorably bjf-th- e hous9
building ancf grounds committee!

The bill provides that most of this
sum shall be expended in providing
additional hospital facilities for pa-

tients .of the bureau'of war risk In-

surance. C

Divorce Court
DlToree Petition.

Frank Klrksey gainst Mamie Ktrky,
cruelty,

"France Soukup afaintt Frank Soukup,
enictty.

Jamra Hendrlx agalntt ,EliIe Hendrlx,
desertion.

narRarvi w aisn against risok yiaisn,

w
nonauDDort. -

Hilda Kelpln from Georje A. Kelpln.
cruelty.

Hertert Grossani from Frankle Grossana.
euy.

Ernest Orlsion. from Mary j OrHaon.
emaltv. -

Emma Gatchell from David Gtlchell,
noniupjiort. . '

automobile loaded on a truck makes
an unbalanced load to say the least
and going: this distance without
trouble siipports the confidence
which dealers have in the Reo Speed
Wagons,

.YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Msv be growing a little fatter, slowly. I5

Invested in an oil lesse In the renowned Pecos
Oil District ftss the possibilities Of swelling this
account to tboasands of dollars. 85 ms make-yo- a

$25,000 It invested in a oil and gas
lease, or even tkat much per acre. Oil Is found
in the Pecos District. The boom Is now oa in
Fecas and Brewster counties. .

Geology shows Uist there lies In these cotn-tie- a

big pools of oil. Men are now kolng after
it. I will acoapt $1 first payment --ind 15 In
88 days. You then own a lease and as 'the
sslls are daily going dovnvrour lease daily be-
comes more valuable. Gst a lease now, ahead
of t lie drill. Remember, prices are low JSOW;
don't wait for them to hit the tboussiut narky' Your reenest will bring marked map and spe-
cial letter: or your cbecs, will reserve you one
or more leases near different teat wells,
which are yours to own and control.

HENRY B. CLARK I

101 Main Street' Ft Worth. Tsxss

ARE YOU REPRESENTED
IN CHICAGO 7 .

Have jyou somefblng yon wish to piece before
manufacturers, merchants or moneyed interests of
t'hicagot It aiay be raw material (new or seoond-hapd- ).

merchandise of any triad. Stocks, .bonds, etc.
or you may want to exchange your farm, ranen or
other real estate for Chicago property. We are ex-

pert fl in all lines and equipped, with best posted
talss force and office in the west. Bank Reftrenoes.

CHICAGO SALES COMPANY
M S. La Sal Is St , Chicago. III.

Miss Louise. Shumate, Mayor Smith's stenographer, and her two'new
summer hats which she made herself at a total cost of 36 cents. Miss Shu-
mate scorns profiteers and other H. C. L. beasts and goblins. (

Gasoline Filling Stations
X

and Syndicate
. 1

Viet Map of Trans-Peso- s Rio Orsads
Oil Trend and Bow to Get

SEVERAL KNOW

ELVVELL SLAYER,

OFFICIAL SAYS

Pretty Florence Ellenson

Talked Over Telephone With

Sportsman . 15 Minutes

Before He Was Killed.

New York, June 19. Despite the
denial of official investigators, it was
learned here today that Joseph B.
Elwell was talking oer the tele-

phone to Miss FlorenceNSllenson of
Asbury Park, N. J., 15 minutes be-

fore he was found dying from, an as-

sassin's bullet in his 'West Seventieth
street house. j

The information was furnished by
Miss Peggy Ellenson, a sister of th,e

girl, and was corroborated by her
mother. Both say that Florence left
for Lake George, N. Y., on a
9:09 o'clock train on the morning of

Lthe murder and that the expressman
was parrying her trunk out of her
home when the call came. It was
the understanding of Miss Peggy
and her mother that Elwell was to
meet Florence at Lake George. .

A significant fact recalled by both
women was that Elwell seemed to
be "nervous or excited.'!

"Florence tjold me that his voice
seemed queer," Miss Peggy said.

Miss Peggy suggested the "theory,
startlingly new, that ElweJl might
have called her sister with the, in-

tent to make some one ivho was in
the next room with him jealous.

The mystery surrounding Elwell's
murder was the subject of a lengthy
conference between District At-

torney Svvann and his aids this
afternoon.

Two and probably fur persons,
know the murderer. Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Joyce announced y.

Acting on this beliaf, the Elwell
home has been sealed and Mr. Joyce
has declared his intention of continu-
ing investigation along the lines of
cross-questioni-

' the' . murdered
man's friends. .

"

The district attorney refused to
designate Jhe woman in tee ca as
other than "Misi Wilson," who was
identitfed as the owner of the pink-sil- k

Jingerie found in Elwell's bed-
room the morning of the murder.

She was Carried, Mr. Joyce de-

clared. ' '

New American Citizens

Guests at Meeting of

Chamber of Commerce

Reception was held in" the club
rooms ofthe Chamber of Commerce
Friday night for 107 men of Omaha
who were granted American citizen-

ship during the first hree days of
June.

s t
The Americaffization committee

of the chamber were hosts to the.
new American's. Dr. E. C. Henry,
chairman of the committee and com-
mander of the American Legion in
Umaha, wa the principal speaker,
impressing the new citizens of the

Irfase-Perm- it on University afld Stste
tjcboolv Land Under Drill
ing, rroaticing, xtenuing ana - rroni-Shsrin- g

Flan.
ABNEB DAYIS STSTEM

Be liners Pyramid PetraJrasn Frail nets -

PYRAMID BRAND

CsMliae, Kersaene,
DltUllats, Vaei OU,

'
Or. Be Boa Fort

YOUR CHANCES

ago for $6. Miss Shumate rum-
maged through her trunk and found
a piece of taffeta ribbon which she
had worn two years as a sash.

With a few deft touches this rib
bon, of blue and gold stripes, trans-
formed the old Milan hat into anew
creation. Two quills of the old ha
were replaced over the taffeta. This
hat also aroused the interest of Miss
Shumate's city hall friends.

--"It just shows what '.the business
woman can do ma-
terials if she applies a little in-

genuity," said this young price
fighter, adding:

"

Study Own Type.
."A woman can bring out thefew

good points she has by studying her
own type. I hold rather closely to
browns. When I 'started out in 'my
young life I wanted to be a fashion
artist, but , financial conditions
changed my plans and so l took up
stenography and have been sailing
along for 10 yars as a stenographer.
I am still young and kittenish, how-
ever, and expect someday to take up
fashion designing. This thing lof
spending an" of your money inl a
millinery shop doesn't go for me any
more."

Miss Shumate asserted she" doe
not expect to be elected to life mem-
bership in the National Milliners'
Protective association. v

While she insists that her made-ove- r
hats are becoming and even

natty for everyday business head-wea- r,

she is not assuming that a
business woman should not have a
new dress-up-h- for attending
parties, or when going out with John
on Sunday evening orsome other
evening. '

OF LQSING ON

Your Texas vOiT Investment
' Our f 1

Showoyny

Epeftrliave been bua for weeks

, and Statistical Map

Thi Map Is Now Ready, For Yotl It CosU :

$10,000 to Prepare
mas

logical surface structures, with brief

Many young business women of
Omaha have ' the possibilities of
smart everyday street hats stored
away in attic, cubby-hol- e or base-

ment; and they do not know it, ac-

cording to Miss, Louise Shumate,
who is Mayor Smith's stenographer.

The hats shown in the accom-
panying pictures were rnade by her
from old has which she rejuvenat-
ed with odds and ends of decora-
tions. The straight-bri- headpiece
is an old Panama hat covered with
half a yard of cretonne curtain
goods. C f i

The hat cost about '$2.50 four
yeark ago andj-wa- thrown into a
basement last vyear, having, since
be'en used for a. yard hat. It looked
like something the cat; had brought
in a wek, 6r so ago when Miss
Shumate brought it out and covered
it with the cretonne, which cost 36
cents. She cut out three of the
flower motifs of the- - cretonne fey a
top covering, of the hat, making a
stunryng effect. The young women
in the city hall took mote of the hat
the first day it was worn to the mu-

nicipal building
v Old Milan Straw. .

The hat with the turn-u- p effect
was made from an pld Milan straw
hat which was purchased six years

North Dakota School

Children JVill Buy
Lewis and Clark Site

Washburn.' N. D., June 19.

School children of McLean county
will finance-tlw- : purchase of the site
q Fort M andan, wherS Cants. Meri- -

spent the historic winter of. 1804-- 5

with their expedition to the Pacific
coast.

County Superintendent of ScliqoJs
McCurdy has prepared "for the
teachers of the county a bulletin
telling the story of the expedition
'Witfibpecial reference to the time
spent- - in this state. Each school

dramatization or tne story, tne re-

ceipts of which will be used to pur-
chase the land and establish U as a
state park.

Located in a grove of heqvy
on the north side of the

Missouri, 14 miles west of here the
fort was rectangular and consisted
of two rows of huts, 18 feet high in
the rear, built of cottonwood logs
reinforced with planks sawed ffom
the same trees. There were eight
rooms, 14 feet square, and two large
rooms for storage and provision.
The huts sloped toward the front,
so that hostile firebrands would roll
off, and loopholes were provided on
all sides. But pone,of the precau-
tions proved necessary, for the
neighboring Mandans and liidatsas
tvere friendly

v

day language. i S
All known oil sad gas fields, accurately located, with average production gl

of each field. E
location, size and ownership of oil refineries operating or tinder con g

struction. ' '
, . B

Location of all principal pipe lines and ownership. ' ' E
Railroads, county linea and principal towps. fc?
On the reverse side appear the following tables and charts : s ' j
Table showing Increase in crude oil and gasoline consumed and lumber jg

of automobiles in use from 1910 to 191S, inclusive. gChart showing increase in production of crude oil from 1910 to 1917. 5

inclusive, comparing production of United States. Texas and ka world. M
Table showing number ot wells drilled and number producing for each M

field, from 1912 to July 1, 1919. y .
, Table showing approximate production for each of the principal Texas y

fields in 1918 and first five months of 1919. fa
Table showing dividends paid 'by principal North Texas companies from -

date of organization to March, 1919, inclusive; alsa dividends paid by large,- - 1
oil companies over a long period of years. .. .9 fg' . v

'1 s
Free io the Readers of This Paper

' This man retails far one dollar, but. we have a limited snpoly which 19

Ship Automobiles by Reo, Trucks

importance of learning thev Englishlhas been requested to stage will be sent absolutely free "to reader of this paper, upon request, stating
that you are interested in Texas. Send for your copy today. Us a soupon below.

S. E. J. Cox Company
Twenty of the guests f ere former

service men. '
Following the progranV-cftizen-sh- ip

papers were given to the men
by Judge Goss, Judg. Troup and
Deputy Clerkt Gottfield. About 15
nationalities were represented at the
meeting.

Foch to Unveil Statue
K. of C. Will Give France

New York, June 19. The Knights
of Colum.bus have announced that
Marshal Foch has accepted the invi-

tation of the order to unveil the sta-
tue of Lafayette at Metz, which it
will present to .France in ' August.
President Deschanel will accept the
Statue on behalf of France,

Dep't 1M
L" DETACH

fuil'rii

S. E. J. CV)X COMPANY
'

Houston', Texss
Tlease send me

FREE STATISTICAL

Name

Addreas , Jf.....

r - i

, CEO CACS ENKOUTE

FOM LANSN6 TOPUEBIO

The above picture, snapped ,on
automobile row, shows part of a

. I

PLEASE WRITE PLAINLY

convoy of five Rer Speed Wagons
en route from Lansing, Mich,, to
Peublo, Col. These trucks were
loaded wita automobiles and made
the entire trip without trouble,

" Ail
f ,'

. 11...T.
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